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ABSTRACT 
In the current situation, one of the most important issues of dry and semidry areas is the lack of water 
sources. In this regard, it's necessary to thank of solutions in order to increase productivity and efficiency 
of water use in agricultural sector; In this regard, various ways have been put forward by the experts and 
of the most important of them we can refer to participating agronomists in the form of water user's 
association in management and exploitation of water networks. Regarding this issue, the main aim of this 
research is to identify mechanisms affecting development of water users associations in Khouzestan. The 
research method used in this paper is descriptive and the population consisted of 3116 members of water 
users' associations in Khouzestan province. In order to reaching research goals, we have used descriptive 
and inferential statistics and 127 of the beneficiaries were chosen as the sample of statistical population. 
Results show a medium effect of water users' association development on agricultural sector indices. 
Besides, based on factorial analysis done, factors affecting water users associations development are 
categorized in 6 groups in order of importance: "conditions relating water and associations, management 
and planning, Financial and economical factors, facilities and credits, recognition and perception of water 
users' associations, financial yield of water users' associations." The total variance indicated by these 5 
factors in developing water users' association was 68.62% and the rest of variance is specified by other 
factors which are not included in the present research.  
 
Keywords: Exploiters' participation, water users' association, water utilization management 
 

 
Introduction 
 
Considering current situation in which whole world suffers from lack of water, agriculture sector is faced 
with many problems in order to supply the needed water; in this regard, decrease in food production due 
to lack of water is the main issue which is more evident in countries with limited resources of water and 
soil (Panahi and Malekmohammadi, 2010). Based on existing statistics, agriculture sector with the 
consumption of 92% of water is the largest water consumer in the country. Considering that 90% of 
produced water is used in the agriculture sector, we can comprehend the importance of using right 
mechanisms in order to remove limitations and also improving exploitation management and 
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conservation of available and under construction irrigation and drainage networks and betterment of water 
productivity (Zare'ei et al, 2010). 
Increase in water consumption due to irregular growth of population and consequently new demands for 
exploitation of water resources have resulted in decline of water per capita. Hereon, supplying water 
needed by the agriculture section can be assumed the most important urgency, plan and duty of those in 
charge of water section. In such circumstances and considering limitations imposed by geographical and 
climatic conditions of the country, serious attention to optimum management of  water usage in the 
agriculture section  is needed; to put it another way, limited water resources due to dry nature of country 
and high costs of exploiting water from existing resources and also growing demand for water in order to 
developing infields, highlights the importance of correct exploitation management and planning in this 
field ( National committee on irrigation and drainage,2007). Considering today world's expedience and 
governments' policies, agriculture sector must inevitably be abandoned from state dominance and be 
delegated to beneficiary agronomists. For this assignment, formation of an association seems suitable 
with the goal of “participative system of exploitation" in order for the water users' to participate actively 
in irrigation management. (Khedri et al, 2007). Also, Mash'al et al (2011) suggests that in order to reach a 
stable development of water resources, we need a more comprehensive approach to water management 
and this issue accompanied by inborn mechanism demands for the participation of a new appropriate 
organization so as to delegate some of the responsibilities of the state organizations to local ones.  
Limitation of world water resources and designation of most part of it to agricultural productions versus 
the increase in world population and anxieties caused by lack of food, has driven the attention of  those in 
charge of water industry, particularly in developing countries, to water users' associations in the 
agriculture sector ; as in the last two decades, due to the rapid increase of water shortage problem all over 
the world and not achieving predetermined economical aims, great attention has been paid to water users' 
associations for behavioral change and participation of  farmers in the agricultural water management 
(Panahi , 2013). Salmani (2001) argues that, in order to reach an efficient consumption of irrigation water, 
farmers' participation in the form of water users' associations in management and exploitation of irrigation 
and drainage networks seems crucial and can pave the way for optimum usage of water. From the other 
side, Aghapour (2012) proposes that identification of factors affecting participative management 
acceptance by the farmers as the primary utilizers of country water resources is of the proceedings that 
can be a suitable guidance in management transfer from the state sector to the private sector. So, in the 
present research as a case study, we will investigate various dimensions of developing people's 
association in Gotvand.  
     In order to decrease government incumbency and investigating possibility of implementing clauses of 
44 principle in water section, Electricity and water organization of Khuzestan, made arrangements for 
transfer of  irrigation management to associations of irrigation and drainage networks and transferred 
implementation responsibility to people participation schemes management. Finally, after finishing the 
first stage of transferring irrigation management to water users' associations, this organization 
successfully contracted with associations of irrigation and drainage networks. In this regard and 
considering the fore-mentioned issues, main goal of the present research is to identify factors influencing 
development of water users' associations in Khuzestan province and the specific goals of the research 
include identification of personal and agricultural characteristics of the beneficiaries, surveying present 
situation of associations development in Khuzestan province and determining farmers' attitude on 
institution and activity of water users' associations. 
      Considering the above mentioned issues, this study aims at to identify mechanisms affecting 
development of water users associations in Khouzestan. The general purpose of the present research is to 
recognize the mechanisms which are effective on the beneficiaries’ attitude towards creation and activity 
in water users' associations.  
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The special objectives of this research in clued determination of personal, agricultural characteristics of 
beneficiaries, Examination of the theoretical framework related to the participation, and finally 
recognition of variables effective on that development of water users' associations from the viewpoint of 
beneficiaries 
Prior Research 
     Eta'ati (2004) believes that the agronomists' level of accountability, their cooperation with the water 
organization, water user agriculturalists' satisfaction with the mentioned organization and the 
organization's legitimation among farmers have great effect on participation of farmers in the water users' 
association; On the other hand, Mousaei (2012) mentions following factors as influential on participation 
in exploitation and conservation of irrigation network: participating beneficiaries’ representatives in local 
water distribution planning, Promoting participation culture among beneficiaries, local management 
authority on water resources, integration of yeomen's fields, developing shared benefits, promotion and 
development of agriculture as an industry and replacing traditional agriculture by that plus state legal and 
financial supports of beneficiaries associations. Also, Khedri et al. (2007) list factors such as farmers' 
economic situation, their level of awareness, desirable management of organization and Amini and 
khayati. (2008) list other factors including beneficiaries’ very low knowledge of motives to foundation of 
cooperatives’, their goals, member’s duties and lack of educational and active informative system 
affecting participation level in water users' associations.  
    Shahroudi et al (2011) believe that, water users' cooperative can affect farmers attitude towards 
application of managing agriculture water methods especially investment on pressurized irrigation 
through improvement of trust , coalition and social partnership, increasing primitive contacts, expansion 
of suitable informative networks and betterment of district irrigation system. On the other side, Mirza'ei 
and Mirdamadi (2012) specify factors such as span of agriculture fields, annual income, duration of 
membership in water users' cooperative, awareness of various dimensions of water users cooperative, 
level of using informative sources, amount of primitive contacts and farmers' attitude towards 
participatory management as important influencers of the beneficiaries attitude towards water users' 
cooperatives. Also, Aghapour(2012) mentions factors including farmers income, family population, 
agricultural experience, education level , having production variation, cultivated lands, ownership type, 
having a job other than agronomy and using underground water and on the other hand Ahmadvand and 
Sharifzadeh (2012) indicates other factors such as contact with informative sources, awareness and 
attitude of farmers towards water users' associations as influential factors in development of water users' 
communities. 
     Zare'ei Dastgerdi et al. (2010) identify factors such as field size, education level, irrigation installation 
status, attitude towards participatory way of management, Yaghoubi (2009) cite income level of water 
exploiters as influential in their involvement in water users' cooperatives; On the other hand Starkloff 
(2001) believes that in the rural regions where there are water users' associations, farmers have greater 
satisfaction with conserving water resources and better management of agricultural water . Hawerth et al 
(2005) also argue that farmers taking part in educational and promotional terms of irrigation have great 
influence upon their attitude towards applying participatory water management.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 From the point of research classification and based on research goal, present study is of applied type. 
Considering variable control possibility, this is a quasi-experimental research due to impossibility of 
variable control because of post hoc nature of the research. The research method used is descriptive which 
is done through attributive and field techniques. In order to analyze the data, computer software SPSS 
version 11.5 has been used. Considering that this research is done in Khuzestan, statistical population is 
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constituted of farmer members of water users' associations in this province with the number of 3116 
(N=3116) which, due to various reasons such as research economy, we have used  geographical , subject 
and quota sampling with random method. On the other hand, using the Cochran formula, the sample size 
of 127 (n=127) was calculated for the whole statistical population. Different methods have been used in 
this research in order to collect data out of which we can refer to studies performed in/outside country, 
internal/ external journals and searching scientific resources throughout internet and based on the 
outcome results, a questionnaire was developed as the main research instrument. It is to be mentioned that 
completion of questionnaire was done through interview and personal reference. In order to identify 
research reliability, preliminary research was done through completion of 30 questionnaires and alpha 
coefficient of 92% was calculated which indicates high reliability of the instrument being used. Also, for 
the purpose of identifying research instrument validity, the questionnaire was yielded to a group of 
experts and necessary adjustments were made after acquisition of their comments.  
 
RESULS 
 
Personal and agricultural characteristics of the beneficiaries 
     Research findings showed that the average activity years of the beneficiaries in agriculture is around 
22 years and from the other side, average years of beneficiaries’ membership in water users' association is 
about 4 years. Besides, most beneficiaries supply their field need of water through irrigation channels. 
Also, most beneficiaries (63.8%) are limited in their access to water resources. 

 
Table 1. Agricultural experience of beneficiaries under study. 

Agricultural 
experience Frequency Percentage 

7-17 years 42 33.1 
17-27 years 60 47.2 
27-37 years 22 17.3 
37 years and more 3 2.4 
Sum 127 100 

 
 

Table 2. Membership in Water users' Associations. 
Membership Frequency Percentage 
Yes 126 99.2 
No 1 0.8 
Sum 127 100 
Mode : Yes 

 
 

Table 3.  Limitations of access to water resources. 
Limitation in access to water 
resources Frequency Percentage 

Yes 81 63.8 
No 46 36.2 
Sum 127 100 
Mode : Yes   
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B. Beneficiaries attitude towards creation and activity in water users' associations 
     In order to evaluate beneficiaries’ attitudes on creation and activity in water users' 
associations, 4 statements were designed and the sample members were asked to mark their 
idea in this context in a 5 degree Likert's range. (Very low, low, average, high, very high). 
According to outcome results, most beneficiaries have an average attitude towards creation 
and activity in water users' associations. Also, prioritization of the beneficiaries attitude 
towards creation and activity in water users' associations Showed that the statement 
“contribution of water users' associations in controlling water crisis considering lack of water 
in the region " has higher priority compared to other factors (Table,4). 

 
 

Table 4. Prioritizing attitudes towards institution and activity of water users' associations. 
Attitude towards formation of water users' 
association 

Ordinal 
Average 

Ordinal 
Standard 
Deviation 

Coefficient 
of 
Variation 

Grade 

Assistance of water users' associations to 
water crisis control considering water 
limitation in region 

3.8
3 

0.901 .02352 1 

Belief in creation of water users' associations 3.8
3 

0.915 0.2389 2 

Encouraging other agronomists to creation of 
water users' associations  

3.92 0.989 0.2522 3 

Water users' associations effect on rural 
progress and development 

3.81 0.998 0.2619 4 

 
C. Confirmative Factorial analysis in order to identify factors affecting water users' 
associations' development in Khuzestan province 
     Using the SPSS software, factorial analysis was carried out to identify effective factors on 
development of water users' associations in Khuzestan province and KMO test was estimated 
0.67 with the significance level of 0.005 for the variables in this relation. From the other 
side, it was defined that factorial analysis with 6 factors is the best factorial analysis. The 
coefficients of 19 variables are included in table (5).  
 
 
Table 5. Identifying effective mechanisms on development of water users' associations . 

Factors Reference 
Load Factor 

Total 
valiance 
specified 

Conditions relating water and associations  0.31 
Availability of water resources 0.829 

 Trust and solidarity among you  0.785 
ovation of developmental activities in the 
village 0.717 
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appropriateness of association's place 0.675 
Considering traditional associations' 
performance in the village 0.602 

continuous presence of experts , supervisors 
and liaisons of water users' associations 0.512 

 Income level (gross income of the farmers is 
meant) 0.476 

 feel of need and attitude towards water crisis 
and shortage 0.429 

Management and Planning  0.16 
Appropriateness of call method and organizing 
associations 0.794 

 availability of contact with informative sources 
of water and irrigation 0.528 

span of fields under your management 0.512 
Financial and Economic Factors  0.14 
Financial and non-financial supports of 
government from water users' associations 0.720 

 satisfaction level of farmers having water right 
from the exploitation corporation 
 

0.650 

Facilities and credits  0.14 
Level of utilizing state loans and credits 0.752 

 Exploiters' level of education 0.719 
The amount of water right paid 0.485 
Perception and cognition of 
water  users' associations  0.13 

Level of awareness from water users' 
associations 0.782  
Yield of enough basic justification educations. 0.568 
Financial output of water users' associations  0.10 
Economic output and profitability of water 
users' associations 0.917  

     Total variance specified through these five factors effective in development of water 
users' associations in Khuzestan province is 68.62 percent and the rest is due to other factors 
which were not available in this research (Table, 6).  
 
 
 
Table (6). Prioritization and gradation of effective factors of water users' associations’ 
development . 

Factors Prioritized variable Factor
s 
special 
value 

Total 
percentage 
of Specified 
factor 
variance 
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Conditions 
relating water 
and associations 

Availability of water resources, 
Trust and correlation among you , 
ovation of developmental activities 
in the village, appropriateness of the 
association's place, Considering 
traditional associations performance 
in the village, continuous presence 
of experts , supervisors and liaisons 
of water users' associations (Income 
level) we mean gross income of the 
farmers, feel of need and attitude 
towards water crisis and shortage. 
 

4.07 
 
 
 
 
 

21.475 
 
 
 
 
 

Management and 
planning 

Appropriateness of method and 
organizing associations, availability 
and contact with informative 
sources of water and irrigation, span 
of fields under your management 

2.107 11.089 

Economical and 
financial factors 

Financial and non-financial 
supports of government from water 
users' associations, satisfaction level 
of farmers having water right from 
the exploitation corporation, 

1.95 10.269 

Facilities and 
credits 

Level of utilization from state loans 
and credits, your level of education, 
The amount of water right paid 

1.87 9.847 

Comprehension 
and cognition of 
water users' 
associations 
 

Level of awareness from water 
users' associations, Yield of enough 
basic justification educations. 

1.71 9.047 

Economic output 
of water users' 
associations 
 

Economic output and profitability 
of water users' communities 

1.31 6.911 

Total    68.62 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
     Outcome results of effective components' factorial analysis of water users' associations showed high 
correlation of factor 1 " conditions relating water and associations" with the statement " Access to water 
resources " with the load factor of 0.829 which is consistent with findings of Eta'ati (2004), Mirzaei et al. 
(2012) , Mash'al et al ( 2011 ) , Vaali (2005). 
      In this context, Mash'al et al (2011) believe that beneficiaries limited access to water resources and 
persistent presence of experts, liaisons and technical supervisors of water users' associations can be of the 
most important causes of beneficiaries’ participation in such coalitions.  
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     Also, second factor " management and planning " has a very high correlation with the statement " 
Suitability of call method and organizing associations" with the load factor of 0.794 which is in 
accordance with  findings of Mirzaei et al. (2012) and Ahmadvand and  Sharifzadeh (2012). Ahmadvand 
and his colleagues argue that suitable planning of associations concerning formation of a clear 
informative circumstance for the participation of beneficiaries and on the other hand, consistent 
organizing of associations in villages are of the crucial factors for the development of water users' 
associations.  
     Investigations resulted of factor analysis show that the 3rd factor " financial and economical factors" 
also have a high correlation with the statement " financial and moral supports of government from water 
users' associations" with the load factor of 0.720 which is consistent with findings of Mirzaei and 
Mirdamadi (2012) , Shahroudi et al.(2011), Mousaei (2012), National committee on irrigation and 
drainage (2007), Ahmadvand  and Sharifzadeh (2012), Vaali (2005), Zare'ei Dastgerdi et al.(2010), Amini 
and khayati (2008) . It seems potential economic and financial benefits that could be gained by 
beneficiaries by their participation, can lead to their higher motivation of communicating in water users' 
associations; hence, Mousaei (2012) proposes that beneficiaries may gain a lot of financial and 
economical benefits by taking part in water users' associations and accordingly, it can lead to their lower 
costs of supplying water for their agricultural fields.  
     Results gained from factorial analysis showed that factor 4, " facilities and credits" have a high 
correlation with the statement " Rate of utilizing state loans and credits" with the load factor of 0.752 , 
which conforms to findings of, Moradi, and Tavakoli, (2011),Mirza'ei and Mirdamadi (2012), Vaali 
(2005) and. It seems that state facilities and credits could have a very high effect and act as a facilitating 
factor in the trend of water users' associations’ activity by motivating beneficiaries.  
     Factorial analysis results showed that factor 5 " Perception and recognition of water users' 
associations" has got a high correlation with the statement " The amount of awareness from water users' 
associations" with the load factor of 0.782. It also seems the time to receive agricultural services' costs 
can be effective on their satisfaction with the corporations and this is in alignment with the findings of 
Khedri(2007),Shahroudi et al.(2011), Ya'ghoubi (2009). In this context , Khedri (2007) believes that 
creating mechanisms through which we can increase awareness and cognition of beneficiaries toward 
associations' activities, goals, responsibilities and authorities, could play a great role in motivating 
beneficiaries to participate in coalitions and finally, help in their development . 
     Factorial analysis show strong correlation between factor 6 " economic output " and the statement 
“economic output and profitability of water users' associations" with the load factor of .0917. This finding 
is in concordance with results gained by Khedri (2007), Mirza'ei and Mirdamadi 2012), Aghapour(2012), 
Vermillion (2000) and Zare'ei Dastgerdi et al(2010). In this context, Moradi and Tavakoli (2011) believe 
that profitability and efficiency of water users' associations for the water users can be very influential in 
motivating beneficiaries to participate in the water users' associations.  
     As shown in table (2), factors such as Conditions relating water and associations, Management and 
planning, Economic output of water users' associations, Facilities and credits , Perception and cognition 
of water users' associations, Economical and financial factors, have gained first to sixth grade of 
importance in the development of water users' associations in sequence and this position is shown with 
special value of each factor in the following table , This table also shows variables of each factor in order 
of priority and importance level.  
 
 CONCLUSION 
 
     In recent years, different ways have been proposed by experts in order to increase water efficiency and 
as the most important of them, we can refer to participation of beneficiaries (farmers) in the form of water 
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users' associations on the management and exploitation of irrigation and drainage channels in various 
regions of the country. In this regard, all experts are continuing their endeavors in order to find solutions 
for vast attendance of agricultural beneficiaries in management and exploitation of water resources and 
consequently irrigation and drainage networks all over the world. 
 
 SUGGESTIONS  
 
     Following suggestions are put forward according to research findings and in order to offer some 
solutions to development of water users' associations. Considering that beneficiaries attitudes towards 
formation and activity of such associations is estimated average and from the point of prioritization, the 
statement " contribution of water users' association in controlling water crisis, considering lack of water in 
the region " has drawn more attention and gained the first priority, it is suggested to those in charge and  
planners of water sector to take action and predispose beneficiaries to improve their attitude  towards 
water users' associations' activities through following proposals: 
Carrying out sociological studies in the region to predisposing participation of beneficiaries 
Formation of suitable associations in each region considering cultural circumstances and existing 
traditional system, 
Optimum use of pervasive people in order to persuade beneficiaries for membership of associations 
(Trustworthy figures) 
Necessity of country macro policies effectiveness on agriculture sector ( Including preservation and 
conservation, supply and demand, consumption) and declining state incumbency in schemes and credits.  
Motivation through increase of water price and volumetric delivery of water.  
Transfer of exploitation organizations stock to water users, 
Strategy codification in order to institute associations and responsibility delegation. 
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